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Arm You Satlsfled 7

If nol,»» tiiinlf Mk Uiat jra i giv* 
oi • trUl onku-. W«wlUdep»dM> 
fair dMiiog^ mod quality and low 
prinM' in yoor fotuio txuinow.
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Asheroft Kidney Potatoes
Bnrbank Seedlings Potatoes
Beanty of Hebron Potatoes

Early and Late Rose Potat ^Rv

We are^ot Scared at the 
Scrap Heap!

aiuJ 11 VuiiM>queuiB !• lhai i

H.&W., BUTCHERS
« ax'T’zr:

C07«l7UtKRClKU STREBT

RUSSIANS STILL ■ 
AT GUNSHU PASS

And Believe That Main Forces of Japanese Are 
Now Moving Against VUdivoetook

Omudtu Paa. April 8-iThe altoa- 
tinn is unchanmd here. Om. Miat- 
iheuko has moYfd forward info cloio 
loiKh with Uie Japaneae aod 
jp constant skirmisliiDs.

Klvewhcre errrytlimK is quirt. Orn 
when he learned of the

Good
Clothes!

Good Clolk*« ar< always 
wo»a Wlial IlMy con. kol »ayii« 
Ika price doa'l aiwayt gel Ikaa 

Of coorti, the price yoa 
pay akooU dcpcaii oa wkal yoo 
ca. anord. Birt nakc ccriaia 
Inal yo« gel a dollar'i oortk ol 
clolkiag lor crcry dollar yoo 
tpcod.

Wc goaraalcc Ikal yoo will 
pel foil raioe krre -Mooey 
kack wilkool argaacol if yoo 
are aol taliiried. ' i* oer apier- 
aacc. aad wa aake il good ^o
lac Idler.

Oar liar lki> year ii aa- 
rirallcd ia clolk Iriiaaiagt aad 
workaaaaakip. al aaytkiag oaar 
Ike price. Oar aaaaa. kolloaa.

heRinnInK oh the panic dining the ry- 
treat from Mukden, though an on 
healed wound forbad>hlin walking, 
drove in a carriage to hit force aod

shortly. The eanaeauatioo ol the 
iUuaian army is complete, with ite 
advani.0 Imea tooth of the aUtios o(

MVENIXO XDITIQH

MORE KILLED IN
WARSAW STREETS 4

®»ope Tice Into Oathwliig. of Paopla-Baeeta- 
tioolate tcMtegPaopl.teTa.aL

cara^y m«l u u dnUcnli u, locaH 
bulk of thdr army. A heary 

aent aemnn to he la prograu 
n Kntaian Oaaka. The tailroad 

.aution at Changtulu, 40 to M milca
assumed conunand, which he has'abore Tie Paa«,~ls occupied Vy 

* o------------ ------------

r. April 1.-A aerioua ctm-temertpt. Be MIM tkm ta com 
carred at 7.M o'efodi to-it« him in cane «| t«y lilTrSy 

alght la Drika ntnet, where a '
Uh SoclaUst mndety. kmnr. m thof 
Utmd. had orgaaised.
tiom The troop. whk± came tpi«IU the ehnet ^ . 
dJapmao the gaiherfiig, IM Into «*toe aad d
crowd, kUliag two jieaple and wouad'^^^"' •*« *
lag maeral othma.

since reUined, Umugb ha is unable
the deeply inlred mads, 

which are beginning to dry.
Native reports, which may be tak

en for what they are Worth, sUte 
that the Japanese are leaving 
lore the Russian front only 
capal ■

garrison-s, of holding ia ch«k Oen. 
I.inevitch and are tranrierring ‘he 
bulk of their anUca to Vladivawtock 
ana by means of
through U.ttgolia to Tgitshar. Con
sidering the great dUtances involved 
the plan appears too bold and

liicable, but JapaiK-se 
intosicalion from
hold uutiative and dogged penevet- 
ciKc must I* reckoned with. It af- 
liiidk an opportunity for Russia:i eav 
airy, which thus tar has played an 
losignilicant role, to distinguish 
self by penetrating the Japsnene m- 
lenUonw.

liaiagi. end • Ike parli Ikal can't 
be aa»” uand Ik. Ucl. Il tkey 
dUa't saH. w. coalde'i afford to 
gaeraalcc Ik.ia as oc do.

Sail, si $10. $12 30. $13. 
$17.30. $20. $22.50 lo $25.00.

The
G. D. SCOTT CO..
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HIB
STILL on DECK

The Crencent Dye Works
Will Cirtitimie u. U- nn.li r ll.c mail 
agcinent id K. 1> lill.U Work
.Twr-'........fend'curV.!d‘‘’

ToleplHHie------ 1 3.

m 1 IIS
m l■^^p»lll mvm* *To$i

Whit* and Brown leghorn Eggs fer Hatching

pa t»lnu Ml l,aal>. '

d“aa.*.:isrv .... ..........

ORBAM PUFFS
Our (iriiciou* Cream I’uflt ami

I (I'fCakes have made a rroid (i.r 
till niselven. Il voii liavcii't tried 
tlieiii.doso-andyon will bo de
lighted.

flEROME WIL80N
llroteli Uakocy.

JOSEPH M- BROWN

Mod
Ufl loc • WAlafcll

WorY.

-----------------ji. Vioalns. iwtt iSa*

Wetak Nprirliif a IpenUtyTi

IT $«U) per year and 
•neni |>oiiiUon ; exia-rience uniieceeeary, 
M. A. OTCasm. iK? Kay Street. To^ 
onto. . mS-ly

A Seven :<oumed House !
I. l-tii ; •|ni-<i;eslri«lerv.T I.nt; Cl.ickrii 11.mi

aiM« on i-avy ywytvcnir ij drMtrd

N IN BULK

W
s

I iMiiriiY 
IlKCII tUD (il^A^^' 
UYK iiK.\S.s 
m.l K t.lUSS

-i:ki> ci.oYCit 
WIllTK CUIVKH 
AI.SYKK CI.OVKU 
I.rCl USK Ci nVI It 
sntiNii xyi'iCtT 
WHITK OA .s 
llAltl.KV
IlfU.KSS Ai:r V 
KIKI.II Kt. .' 
I.AWXC.Km? 
YOltKSlII •! :i. 
TKLl.rUO 

AMKKU

MV KKT I'KAS, Ml\KI> 
KMiLlSIl ItlloM-UK.tSS 
KMlI.lsn YI '.KTAHI.K 

MAltltiUV

I Its

N
E

ff

E iiKAl'CS I K.t

P.tlt^MI' * 
llIttKTOl.l

SC':aU IIKKTS 
llAVK SKi-n 
W .t .V I l'..tNS 
WHITK C\':li"T^ 
itr.iuAi:i;«>Ts 
l-iiMKK Tl HMI* 
MIcNONKITI; 
SASTl'ItTlCM

s
CAKUAliK I'l.AM.'. CACUH.ilWKIi |■l..^^rs

D A |..AUiiK ASSv.ItTMKXTOF VKi.KT Vld.K AS H
HI VI 1. .' 1 n S IN I .M K U.l!'

S W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
Fre* Press Bloch. - Particular Croceni.

D
S

sumption of drills, keeping the 
diers occupied during the daytime, 
and music in the .bivouacs at night. 
The men are attaihed lo the com
mander on account of his simple, sol
dicily style of living.

Iti.purls that beriberi has

paneue arUllmy, hut no far m 
tamable It does not cover a Urge 
body of Uoopn.

A two-wbeeJed cart of the Rnsno-

OOJUCy>S THIAL 
Th. trim o< Jinriv Oesky <m tk.

""UiS;------—i—T— umU Ifay

am repoctod 
have oeearxed Ucoaghout thn day. 
aa the

CanditiooB here an canainc!^^ Then has been a gesml stilke

retreat ttom Mukden, has been funnd near ^ern-)•“'*«* district, wh»
7artltr,“thil*;:^'^2iS!^N^^b^ hgmed Saturday ms.
m^l^Which was m«, lort. ,o«ld be throw* in thene W ‘>1 » »-
TTo^eut of Chine- tmndlu •“****"• de-d. Hn mwsr r.^s; i«r-
aoo mile, west of Harbin, ha. bna 1*^ wltnuraw tkmt

S tojrn blow. np.
the pnrty of violence
clear whether

reported and prenuue U 
brought to bear by the Japana 
China lot an open alliance with

ila, Gov. of Pechll ^ 
province^ urd Oen. Ma, commander

UoM for “i 
ducellsUof

children m the Mbool buUdtni^ w
lolenoe (it 1. not qulb 
tbmy an revolutlonar

or Socialist.) an risitlng pri-

1
and wounding flm others. Thn

of the Chine— forces on the frontier 
said to be at the head of this 

agiUUon.
Uen. Linevitch’s hcedquaitcn anurn. L.ineriicn g ncedquaitcn an 

in tien. Kuropatkin's oM train. The
Chinise continue to brinbring in si 

SCOUTfNO.
Tokio, April 8.—The following ot-

with
eollect— from each and re- 

the contributor to rign 
opposite

etaor geneml h— prohibited t 
-Vi— mirtriini revolven. The gun denlsn U— 
I •• Thev Bra- he— onlered to do— nil revol—rs In 

^ semod cades and lund these over to 
the pollen.

which range from SOe to 130.00.

When Governor General Marimo-
flcial advice, have been nodved from vitch arrived hen ten days ago to a. 
army, headquarten in MaaduirU: muoe hi. official dutka. he mdered

"Uur scouts advanced towart HaL that the Cotssck detachment awalL 
luag and collided with 300 of the ing him at the riaUou be dtsmianed, 

ly-s cavalry at ShaucciengUu, -TO saying he uM not wuit

pmvaleut among ShwJKuaaUa iro—a,|a.
No cases have been sttong, retreated to Heilung leaving riage

of Heildng. On the Driving through the city tmUiy, bow
Mar. an. —■ —smy. *ia “ ---------------------------------------

BliSSIAM LOAM.

pUeanU wiU ha allotted odly forty 
pet c-L

BRITISH CLhlHSv

St. Petenhurg. April 3.—A

r of the lateof cereals at various poinU .. ______________________ __ ..
T, whirh the officers esperUny are tween Yingtseng and Saacbeotui. the castle yesterday. The Gorernor;core on the stat— of hoapttnl Mpa. 
mvsl nf, several reiiimCTts during Yingeebeng Is 35 miles aortb of Heaeral received each of them aepar-lwlll pt—ide. h— be— appotttad to

the letreat throwing away all the ol Haiagsbeng. The ritaation is un- ately, greetiag them ia a friendly [esamtao. etaim. tor rosnpan—tfnn
fleers' baggage changed In the Chaogdma and Kirin manner, and talking with them on growing out of the linking of the

■\ renewal of figliung is expected direcHon*.*' - various subjects, especially on the British ship Hipring.

COAL MINE 
EXPLOSION

Twenty Killed and BIghtoon Hurt 
In Illlnola CoUlery

Gob Wrecks BnUre Opening at 
The Burfac*.

I'arbundale, 111., April 3.—A lepoit 
from Zeigler, III, Hi miles Irorabcic 

that

COAL MINES BILL 
NOT YET SETTLED

It is Expected to Gome Up For Third Readingr on 
WednescUy—Mr. Hall’s Amendment

his been a learlul ex- Victoria. April 3.-.«lpeciaI - Mr
coalI'losiuO 10 the Joseph Loiter

Iw.aty miners weie kilW 
.lUd 18 wouhilfJ.

Atii.rdiiig to rciwrts ri-ccivrd here. 
H- i ntiic opening ol the mine at tbe 

siirlaie is wrecked. Although

Hawtliornthwalte's bil^^ to am«d the 
Coal Mines Begalatioo Act U not 
likely to up agaia before Wed
nesday which is private 

'day. The budget debate has

last year respecting 8 houn 
bank lo bank, does not come 
lorce uMil Ju—. ISOS, and has

\plosiou IS attnbuv-d to gas. Sus- 
uiioD exi.'ts that there may have 
i<vii another cause Only uon-uiil 
uen are employml m the mine an 

the strike for inrieased wages sot 
l|ri.Illl..s a.tO. K'.SIllllB;.' IB r.ots a

piineiHe of military and arm- 
i-d guards The last of tbe troops 

recently wiihilraun, although 
lepoits »(-te euirent that there hiJ 
hen alietu{.ts made to bribe offi- 

IMiiiul outsiders to gain ^n 
Haute to Uie inm<'. the obje< t being 

make the ima.- unworkable State 
.Mine Inspeilor Atkinson reported at

t,:s last examination ol the shall .^pril 3-Two fires last
that 1-0 men wery emploied in twol^,^,^, 

explosion is report,d lo

. Hall’s I

UNDERGOES 
OPERATION J

P(taM«rwnlw UmOmr I

•Tin BoiBnltownA

London, April IS.-The Prince 
Walea underwent an c

tJxe at Marlborough Hou-. tbe natare of 
WM act divnlged hi the o«-

of the Shalt mstcad of tbe tap where cj^ ______________ ^
there is . vertical shaft instead of a rhe public wu assured that nothing 
slope. t!ous was the mstter by Sir Fran-

.stroBg eflorU are being made here ci. H. Laking —d Sir Frederic Tr»- 
n pase Mr. Hall's ameedment. \ \ta. conrt physirianB who— rig-

deputatio* la down from Manaimo ^re ap‘peM»«d
Dday OB that mission. ment as follow.'

, Mr. James DtnLsnuiir contends that -Owing to a slight operatkm IM* 
Into the bill ol la.st y«»r should be r^'morning, the prince wlH be eouftned- 

biit he doe. ncit room lor • few lUys. HU con.
fore not aflected the mine* So far. wish to ssy anything at- present re-|dlUon gives rise to no un—sine—no 

Mr HawthornUiwaite's bill fixes|speettag wbnt wUl be done at Kiton'|,„iietins will be Usoed. ” 
penalties lot the violation of the tion should the present amendment ^s further evidence that nothi 
si t passed last year. ___________[pass._____________ ______ jisrniing U tbe matter w th

HEAVY LOSSES
1,\ MONTREAL

have oecuirwl as the two shifts v 
igmg today.

in the Place
Youville. where a building occupied 
by several produce firms ws.s gutted 
r’he sticks were light as is the us- 

KIN.'vISH MILlTAItA' LAW. jjjjj year and
I'l’tersbiirg. .April .3 —.\n ira- light. '

IH-nal iii.xnllesG> was published in the; fire was on Craig street
KmUind Ga.’. tle t.ulay directing that ,^e .A-ibey Kflerves-

omplianre with the request of 
the Kinmsh Diet the military srrvUe ,,ri„r,p,|,r truss manulaeturing cm 
law I-r Kiniaud. issued .luly. Oie Abbey coiT.-

lemiMirarllv rei>e.xlp<l. (uuiding *e- - --------- —
gislalni- seHlens-nl ol the question.
The Garelle also .innoiim-is that 

iiwrlal deeti-es of Match ¥■>. the 
temporary deeislon.s regarding the 
dismis.sal ,d Kinnl^ judges are re-
pe.tlrd.

Al. V.vrwood went down to the

t ttn.oon, cvered ny

3oulagan. has over ruled the de
rision of the assistant nun.ialer. of 
the interior prohibiting the holding 
ol tbe cholera congress, who—

• apital yesterdsT. gramme can n V be carried out

DE<’ISION~GlVEN.
'ana visited an artist's private rtud- 
, io. When Henry White, the retiring 

Washington, April 3.-In the • ,pp,p,*p, the American embassy, 
preme curt, of the United SUtee been appointed to Italy and
todayi the Chief Justice handiid down ^T^„p ^th the priMo
the opinion of the curt in the case princ„, of Wales oa Safariay. 
of Harritnsn rs. The Northero So- .piaKim health and
curltte. Co., the decision which was 
announced several weeks ago. 
motion lor the ii
the n.andste was denirf, the 

being fixed lor
LAfh.

ALL ACCOUNTED FOR.

j St. Petershnrg. AprU 8 
Lineviteb: in a despatch di

NOT A LI NCH TOPIC.
A Russian paUol daring the nl^t of 

April 3.-tlen. Ba- March 27 surrounded a Japanf— pa-
lamvll. the recently appointed dim- irol consisting of six dragopm In ^ 

.muider of the third Manohurlsn ar- village of Bachaneb-tx. on the «- 
my lunchevi with Emperor Nicholas tieme llossian left. Five of the Ja-
loday and discussed with HU -Maj-e- p^iese were killed. A atfS-ot was
tv the military situation In the Far captured.”
East. He says the emperor did not I —
mention the ynuitlon of peace. | Dr. Dier ol Ladysmith sp—t y—•

lerday in tovrn.
J TI. nswthortithwalte, M P P- re —

turned to Victoria this morning to; Mr and Mrs. J. Stirling Yuin ■ 
reeume hU 8

M Victoria this morning to; Mr and Mrs. J. siirimg luiu 
g daViea at the leglsUtute.’u town on their way to Como*. ^
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LMSIS
Tinuec*.
*^arPrmU»« ^or

SuHurarSoKP
diould be used to dean you^ house as well as wash 
your dothes. It does twice the work a co^on 
aoq> m half the tune and with less labor. Don't 
tai» inir word for h. but try it for yourself- 

ASK non THE OCTAOOH »AI»

;, rs^ *--r
LCVEB VtOTBZKS UMITEO, ttWOMTO fa

COUGHT KEAR NANAIMO.

THE E. a M.

a to. wrn>».m» tkat tfa C. P.v R. 
ItoA fwteM tfc. E. * N.

to M—IM Utot tfa U*Mfat woalA
fa «i Mtaie. Mt «ay u> '

tat to tfa totofa M a ^
U WM cfafatod tr<MB tfa re
Mfa hr.Mr. Maetoto that tfa CJ>. 
R. toM aot fa noatoat arith 
ir rtotoas tfa raaa as at srweat, 
hat that tfa €cmpur

FREE BOOKS FOR 
PUBLIC SCHOOIi^

a iB4nataOov»«-
We Win Buy

A 50c. BotUe of LlquoEono and Giro It U> to Try,

a af tfa ttoa aa4 atoo 
araau tofa as ^re iatorart la th 
faratopaeat of tfa iaiaad. With to 
rewawaa at Ha 4top^. this 
■aoKitfaii that tfa C. P. R. eoal 
sarr faB aafartafa aaU oae mo. 
afaUt that whvaaer tfa C. P.

a( oaa tafa or aaaOar have toUowe 
Tfa rash to entoaaar _ 
aaca aa« ft is Om poUey to balM ap 

----------- " a far Ha

fccaUr
d to wesN Maw *«“fa tnHter; to what wUl toe dtr 
a toatoittod hr atoppiac the aalet

ISLAND PROVINCE. Mr. H. J. Rosera caused great
------- eileaieat oo Church street thir moro-

Tfa Doatotom porerament has ben' iag as fa passed aloag drags ng 
aakad to ooaatmrt » uaael under to ttod rape in whieb was a wild ani- 
SUaita ot Korthumberlaiid to cob mal. Tfa crealute U clad In a thick 
ant Pttoee Edward Islaad with to eoat ol lor. Thou^ not as large as a

___ cost ot flO.OOO.Op* tea. Its manner to quite lerodmis
Tfa distaaw to placed at serea aa it aaarla mad snaps at a ‘hrtBt 
a fall ailes between Cape Toraasa between the bars. Mr. Rogees while 
ttoe. New Bnowwkfc. aad Cape Tra haattop reaterday morning discovered 
tone, aa tfa Islaad. about iou aa tfa animal aad with the help of one 
a half aOlca shorter toaa tfa grea or two other men pluckily succeeded 
SiHdoa tuaael that has msl bee to eotnering it. Knowing that 
oompietod nader toe ATpa betwee triead near by bad a small wild 
Italy aad Swltaerlaad. Tfa dllBcal beast cage. Mr. Rogers borrowed it 

ot mainu aing steamer commoai .ad the animal was salety entrapped 
eatioa with tfa island in toe winter The cage and its occupant an 

ia a window on Chureb street 
probably someone skilled in natural

Tfa ptiacipal subject lo come to 
)re ibe''Scfaol Board at Saturday 

meetmp ias>arol toej«m«n., of 
school books by tfa-pSveramtat wd 
selUpg them at cost or nuUmg ibcn. 
tree to pupils. It arose' otwr the 
tollowiag resolution sent by the \aa 
couver Trades and Labor C«

Whereas, this Trades and Labor 
Council passed a resolutioa on Aug
7. Itoi. appjo’^w* *‘‘**«"'
emment pr.nUnp a. appBM to school 
books, and whereas copies ol this — 
solution were sent to organired 
dies in British Columbia, and lavor- 
sMe replies were received Iron. all. 
thereby coostiUitinp practically * 
plcbiscrte of the working people ol 
the proviace./aDd wbereaa also co
pies ol toe same rcsolutinn were sent 
to all fcbool boards in the province, 
aad toe provincial government f- 
thcr case getting any reply, 
whereas this Trades and Labor Coun 
cU Dolea with rettret that a conven- 
tioB of school Uuslecs recently met 

Vancouver to consider amend- 
menU ol the EducaUonal Act an,l 
utterly tailed to take cognirance ol 

most important proposition « 
intereats of the working people 

it therefore resolved that toil 
council again petition the goveris 
ment to undertake the printing ol 

rhool books (Uie same to be sup 
plied to ihe pupils free or at cost) 
ot appoint a

LI p CIO « iv > 
kill -eriu. iu t.i 
the Iwies. too. 
eiul ^ he c»u.e cl auy 
*1» a riuhriiia to 
Dtlier pro-luct. . i ra U|xir*.

- tUe^oalv wa;y to The rssiilt to a (codnet that

«Uh“'Ibl'ch**i!S
I!I^" erwiamUnt” ^'lUiup. ponfyiap. 
Yet It to a penSolde so '

aui| millioat 
it. • For that 

srkalde offer, 
first l«Ulea.idgi|reiUo

aTu'show

U new iu Ammc 
nee l it doii't ki

We* nil bhyTir first

We Paid $100,000
For the Americ iii ri -lita to Liqooione 

-tb* higher price rvr, mUI for wni.ly 
ri|[bift on •tiy i«ci^oU6c oitcoirery, We 
(ia tbi, atrr testing tl.e product for two

toSl'in th^wortd caunol do without it
“tat^y:

Not Medicine

efataieal rearrh. Its artaes an dc-

^ . at Ufa fcfad or aaBOac fava fallow
Tfa road fa tnfaaatty a btofaiiil a 
an and ft fa tfa policy to balM 
faaia .INK B. tfa» te it. «wa .i 
wfafafa fad to ■B»e,.dtaiteBdti__|

' tfa • • •• Iwwik tiw iMtml

aas Of tfa termi of naioo wbew 
peoviaen Joiaed tfa Domtaioa la ld7 
has btoto very grtsit. altoouph

powerful veasels have bcfa pn 
lamiaaifa for Ifa porpooa. Tb 

lataaders, aoeordiag to aa Ottaw 
special ia a Vaaeodver paper, aa 
tfat for BO leas toaa >• days com 
maaicatioa was taierrupted this win 
tar and a glaacq at tfa report 
the taarlne aad ftoberies report show 

by toe itcam
aapfato fad to ■B»e..dtaideBdti__|i« « Minto ^ .Stanley dnring
tfa afaiafatoi Look. faTlitotaS* * ---------
tt tfa farps espafaltiHwi tost an 
fafap aadi to Victoria aiaea tfa C

aatod fa tkat
tfa amasa of

I

aH7 and wfaeli will fa 
faasrtag tonaaandi wof doUara 
faadi Hmto. Tfa railway ia work
top far HaaR. fat wfa caa day tfa 
taaaaaa toaaM tfat Victoria 
fafat to rae toaai tfa daa fa 
fast U Jmaaa' Bay. aad toa maps

Mdfadflui. BadI toe aato ol toe 
fatoi noanainiatsd, toe road 

wwdd tola amato be wader oparatoa, 
fa toe C. P. B aid tfaaa fa aettfa 

dotot that already atap 
wotod have ban tafaa to faprova' 
toa toad, aparato better raOfap sloe 
aad Etoertny to lacnaas toe w 
eapafalr of too liae fa aetolap 
anara mera traOc; for it caano 
iafad toat wtoa toe C. P. B. takes 
faM of a tofal ft does ft well.

fat a hltfa to the arpotiar 
fafa aad aow tfa traasfer smaas

falld toe toanel, it may be the efaea 
er way In the long cna aad will do a 
great deal for tfa tataad by givia

ly with tfa laalataad doriag the wia

It would Oto.

r I
laialy fa a «»d tkiap for tfa 
»fae war. it poMikle to fax tfa 
E. to ll, toads; fat win aay partfaa 
1st faato* aoene fa pnveatiag tfa 
traaqfaT SpaWag tfa sale win ^ 

toa leads to fa Used, ft wIB 
BMoa that tfa liae wUl rwa 

ataop aa it does mr aad toat

•t whWi tfa C. P. R.

..dia was aot saUsiled with tfa ste- 
tooda aad treatmeata la geaeral use 
aad altar leap .atady aad much ez- 

Mh pettamat fa facland toat;
■ cU ot toe fer-

_____ JCitiOa ol BB-
diccated foods absorbed by the sy^ 

are toe Orst eaun el a
wUI aot take pimee. _

Haw. at Mr. Macpheiaca. M.P< 
VK waawvis. tanarfad tofon 
Ralfaar OflMBfttae at pttawm, 
IWfafaee af Brltfsk Colimtofa will N 
fa aa wacae poHtiaa toeoU tfa road 
toaBBshaada. Mr tamgiar raostpra 
Ide wIB Mt ealy aptar with this, fat 

IMlIit that aa a part ol

e E B M. will fa tfuw M

MHAT ONE MAH' HAS DONE. 
Tfa Raa.arkakta' AchtevsMat ol

For ysars Dr. S. J. Leoshardt, 
Ufafaa. Nab., stodied toe problem 
af bav bast to preveat aad care di-

if nlmost ev-

tont nU tas medieiaea 
pcaaalhad for toe itomnch aad bow- 

reaiaous propertlee, 
wbieb left beklad them e drled-ap 

ol toe mucous membrnne 
Oaiap ol tfa stoamidi sad bowels — 

iBvartably re«Btiiip 
la CbroBle Ceoptnlats.

Dc. Leoabardt therefore detannla- 
ed that to oomet disonlera ot 
dHitoiib tad bowefa fa must pro-

k as aca fooad la tfa ordiaary

Dr. LaobhaidVe AatLPUl wUlean
------------- aay ease of Dyqwpeta

Troable. BUfoua-
totk

1. a bottle. AU druofats. at 
WOwaT^ Co.. UmHod.
Pblb. Oat. Soto apeoti

«K oafa by E. Pfatoory to Co.

MAMUPACTTIRERS- MEET.

atot today aad decided

may be able to give tb<-

Best Cough Mtofcbc for Cbildcen.

Wbea you buy n cough miidiciBe for 
sumll toildrco you want one in which 
>oo can place irajl 
you want one that mil only relieved 

Uint
imqnealioiinUy hnrmlen. You want 

tows Iw- eUwaaat to .teke> Cham- 
bcrlaia-a Cough Remedy meets ail 
of tbeae ooadltioas. There is noth 
tag so good lor Uie ooughs aad voids 
iacideat to ckiidbood. It is also

and cure lor croup
[aad then ta ao danger whatever trou.

pfag eough when it ia givea. 
baa been used in many epidemics 
that disease with periert nioeCH. For 
|saleby all^tuggUta.

WEATHER REPORT.

SaUrday, AprU 1-

Lowest tei 
Sunsbiae .. 
Rata -------

Sunday, April 8-

Loweat temperature .
.. 11 hts. 3U mins

Now Spriiw Salto at CaldWeU's. 
PROM VANCOUVER

Per SS. Joaa Satnrday- 
PASSBNOBRS.

ly to go Into the whole question.
Trustee I’lanU .wss sorry I 

qucslioo had been overlooked by the 
trustee couienlion at Vancouver. lU 
Uvoied the Board showing ito sym 
palhy with tlic desire expressed 
the tesoluUon ol the Vancouver 
riadea and Labor CouncU 

Trustee Manson also was lavotaolc 
_o this view and suggested that 
board might acknowledge the Iciui 
and send the assuiwncv that the board 
approved ol Ibe effort outlined ui 

The chairman, Mt. yucnnell. said 
lhat this matter bad betm up beloic 

and Uie.difficulty
arose ,waa that the governmetit coaid 
not print the hooka owing to (

Trustee McCuiah. in lavoring 
spirit of the communicalion. sugg--si 
ed Uut a delegate might be aenl 
Victoria while the educational ami 
menu were under discussion lo 
press the board's views.

Truileo PlanU moved a reaolut 
scituided by Trustee McCuUh.
Oorstag Uio resoluUon ol the Vancou 

Iradcs and Labor Counctl 
this carried. .

Some duicussion took place 
the best way ol equalising ttie 
tendance at the various schools, 
some time was spent looking

city map t^ sec if the m 
dUUicto could be arranged so t 
send more pupils to the South Ward 
and relieve the qircssure in the Mid 
die ward where one division has b'-i 
pupils. However . nothing drffnit 
was done.

The average attendance in March 
was 7»».88 aa against 8o6.2» in Kcb 
ruary, the sUteroent bcrtig 
lows:

HIGH SCHOOL
Div. 1-------------------------------
Div. a... .„ ...
Div. 3

...n.ou
...................22 23

....

CENTRAL SCHOOL.

ip
}.R:t I

MIDDLE WARD

35
SOUTH WARD.

T. C^y. Mr. Breaton, Mrs. Cocb- The Board meets again on May 6,

;r.ii “kirwi i e^w£;-.!J Sciatic Rheumatbm Cured.

been subject to scialit 
for years," says E II

"I have
CONSIGNEES. theumatlst.

Nanaimo co-operative store, Oec< Waldroa. of Wil'ton Junction, Iowa 
Bevilockway. J. McDonald, Westeia -Uf joints were sUlI and gave in. 
Fuel Co., Hamilton Powder Com- much pain and disconrfort. My joinu 
paay, Naaaimo Foundry, D. Robil- would crack when I stralghUn-d up 
hard, W. M. Langton, R. J. Wesi- j Chambertaln's Pain Balm and 
born. C. H. Barker, D. Taylor A Co have been thoroughly cured Have 
W. Johastoa, R. Strankot. B. C. - had a pala or an ache from the 
Tefepbooe Co , A. B. Johnston, F old trouhlc for many months.
C. Stearman, Drysdale Stevenson certainly a roost wonderful 
Co.. Norris Bros., G. D. .Scott Co , mo„t "
E. Plmbory.

___ ___ J that

andt^-------- --------
-U dc«ilr to TCgetabla - 
why Uquoumm kills every 
ami a product which 
body is Ufa.

“ lE^nni a»e“sg««ablea 
•oe-like an eacess of

G*rm Diseases
known germ diacatca. 

can do for these tronMes
These

All that medicine 
is to help Natsrs overcome ths 
sod such result* are indirect ami 
tain. Liquorooe kill,tb* farms, wbetew 
they are. ati.l the rcaalta are inev"* '-*- 
By denroylng th* cause ol Uie trot 
invariably ends the dlaeoae, and f<

mL
50c. Bottle Free

If TOO oeod Liqooonae. aad ham asv« 
tried it. pleam seod os thta enupau.

UqooBoaa casts sue. and fa.

.gag-ata.-ngaat
.sstastisss-

DJIVID SPBJJ6ER
[Lilia: I TED]

Progressive Cash Stores.
C-^SEC-XTO CI53

NEW SPRING GOODS
Latlie-s’Fancy Neckwear—Ver>-large variety by Expre.SB ilircct tlii.i week. 

The prices are just right—25c each. The niitat Novel Neckwear we 
* have ever shewn at so low a price.

Rally Uticcies—Uie newwt impniveinenta 
‘ Justin today. .__________

t:«.Cnrt»—Uie latest styles in t«lwy—nvore 
nliout Uittii next arlvt_________

IV sits anil Sh.«s—the best .fock at the 
most iiKslerate prices sulJ in British 

Columbia.

Special $4.50 Men's Crossett Slices, Special 
ri pO M?n'» Harlow SlKies,

Sueciul $11.75 Fnin.msyueangunlity Sh'oes 
For iVonien.

i TFie Is-Ht $1 :t5 to $1.75 Mirives and Chil
drens Tan and Lace Button IVaita sold.

I M.n's ami Boys' Lacnsise Shoes. GirFs 
* Hockey Shoes, Oxfonls and Bats, in 

J White and Black—water pnsif

Special New Spring White Dress G<ssU , 
' - 12Jc. 15<Novelties- 12Jc.

New lot in this

•Millinery—Ijitest Trifiiimsl Hats from j 
every lomlinK fiattemM in the world, we 

hava excelled all prevb'aiv seasons in 
our tiiaf.riiiliceiit display

Kemly-to-Wear Hats — the lUti-st, the ' 
choicest, the most excellent and very 

latest styles now on showing in the 
larpust variety.

Trettiet-t and most delicate Silk an>l Muslin i 
BonneU and Hats for Babies and Chil- 

dren—all are e.xclusive laU-.t stales.

Floor Giverinjfs—Our most i 
cloth at 2.5c p 

for .Stairs, 1 
for Flis>rs,;i5c, 4<Jc. ,50c - very heavy 

and II

■ink's—Our most is.puhir Oil 
■c per Mjuare yard; OilcloiU 
I, 12tc. l.5c. 20c, 25c; Oilcloth

il liewe.st patterns.

.\ full sUick of suiiiiiier Shoes has been 
opened up these last few ilaya

All Colors in .Silkinc—5ca sjiool.

Men's and Boys' Clothing—New Spring 
Suits for Men-$5.(K). $7.50, $10 00,

Boys' New Spring Suits-3-piece, $2.75 
, $3 75. $4 75, $5.75, Two-piece $2.00.

$2 50, $3 50, $4 50, $5.50.________  ‘

.Men's New .Spring Trousers, natty, neat 
and latest cut—I«est Twecls and Wor- 
sUsis-$2 .W. $3 00. $;i 75. $4.50. Our 
SbK-k of Clothing is replenUhevl with 

■ - • . at the very

Knglish Lin , --re yard, . 
yards wide Knglish Ijii.ileums, s.5c [H*r 

per aijuan- yanl; Inlni.l Idiioleuiiis, the 
Isiniiii-st jiatUrns we have s«-eii, S.5c 

$1.00. $1.2.5 js-r s.,uare-yard

75c. «5c. $1.00
•spring colorim. s {

7 5c. .'S.jt
1 25, $1 35 a yard

lowest prices.

I up with latesfWWpriiig (
Men's Sox. Ties, Handkerchiefs. 
Gloves. Underwear. Bruces. G.l- 

lura, Oiffs. Etc.

KiiMer and Axminster Heartlinigs, very I 
pleasing ind lovely patte'ms, $2 !H>, $3 00 ] 

___________ 111 .50 t.i $7 50 each._________

New Art Taiiestry .Spiart's. sp<-cm] each I 
____________ $7 !10.__________________ ]

New White Muslin, ^wn. Linen. Lustre J 
«ml Silk Blousi-s—iniineiise variety in 

choic* and exclusive styles, from TiOcA 
____________ U. ySO en};h; /

New White Mu-slins Ly k^ynnl for Win- | 
-the laU-st—at’ 1.5c. 20c. 2.V.

and 3.5c u yard.

For salt by all druggists 
VE.SPER BELLS.

2^ opera bouse last night to the weekly 
—Ter aervlcc. Tbe.staclag was

beany, all seeming to join in the loua diseases. Can you afford lo noon bell bad soandi-d Inr the dock- 
old tamiliar hymns. Mr .1 Parkin take such desperate chann-s wbea yard miqi. to cease work. The esa 
contributed a good sofo, the audi- Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, ta- riage threajlnl il.s way through tfa 

joining in the retrain "Nearer, mous for iU cures ot colds, ran be thnusands of n«n in their labout' 
.My liod U> riice” Miss Effie Ait- had lor a trifle’ For sale by all stained iloihing, and as they »»* 
ken sang very sweetly ."OuUide the druggists. way they loyally salulnl his Msjwiy

—----------* One workingman turned to a »•**
-STRUCK BY PARALVSI.S. land remarked,, as the King. »»*■

■■■ ■ [tended even by nu«iinl»-d poli««*A
Priiiee Albert,. N W T.. April 3. -'passed on, "I say. wouldn't Ike Toi 

Col. Morns, commanding the R.N W like to be able lo drive about b** 
M l*, here, was stricken by paralysis that?" All along the route «o “J 

tender and helplul jyeslerday and is still unconselou* 'ttaftnee Ilariarks, the crowd kta

Uatrs 
duett 
Ban ton 
addn-ss

Paradise." A beau^ 
as sung by Mr and 5lrv 
Mr Banlon gave a short 

the origin and true
Minance of Lent. This adiiress was (

s excited <1 s small fire u

It is true lhat many contract cold* 
and recover from them without tak
ing any preeaution or treatment and 

knowledge of, this fact leads others
10 fake their chanres Instead ol giv
ing their rolds the needed attenUoo.
11 should be home in mind that ev- 

cold weakens the lungs, lowers
the vitality, makes the system less 
able to withstand eaclr succeeding 
cold aJUl paves toe way for more

I shortly afterwards.

NOT LIKE THE CZAR.
me First .'3h..<.l - The op«'«* 

shoot ol Ihe Nanaimo Gun rtab * 
tave place on Ibursday April *.**7

Incident of the King's Recent Visit the medal will t«- shot lor. also 
to PorLsronutb

.M

ey prizes will lie put up by 
The medal has been won faur “ 

During his recent visit to toe flwt Charles Diekinsoii hss 
at Portsmouth, the King drove pit tinito, R. Hoiill once Ci- TW^ 
the Jetty through the dockyard. It once and C. Marlin once TM-T. 
was an Interesting coinetdent Ihst will rommenee st bslf P*«‘ 
toe Klpc left toe iettv int after the mem> Klpg left toe jetty Jmt after fhCjmemliers only.



mv

MOTHERHOOD
Actual Starlllty la Women U Very Rare-Healthy 

Mothers and Children Make Hapi^ Homes.

oloiiirft>r«i*U<!loW«.

„ u thfy M barren.
Pre^rmtioB for hr.lthy nuitrmity U 

•cBupiUhra by Lj dl. E Hnkh.ni«*rc<j

VrreUbUCVnnpoaiid mof».ucorMfuIly 
than by any other medicina. becauM. it 
^r^ton* an^trenfth«to^tbe entire

meola. BlMnUan ■nd^flutuutllo^

Mm >tae P Wharry. Seeretarv 
the North Shore Omt«)rkaJ S<.iel 
The Siorinan. Milhrankee. Wu . trriu

oondition tranamlU 
blea. 
aot t 
bcali 

If

Vei
with hvdU E PinWham' 

■reUble Cotnpoiinil. which for thirty 
am baa toatainad thouaaada of

n thia condition, there t____

birth.
The followinir lettem to Mm Pink- 

ham demonatrate the power of Lrdia 
aJ^i^^m a Veiretable Compound in

er. Hebron. Yannooth,

DmrMra Pinkham:-

mam worth tba hrlny. tut a. wxin aa I twean 
Ihta madirina malTy mrad my life and tha Ufa

Mmr W«M Ian Beta

to a atom* hamw aial kealUir i na within

The prevalent botion that the word 
Cossack mean* only a mouhted aol- 
dler of a particular type if a wrong 

A Cossack, to speak exactly i 
member of the nomad tribei of. 

Central, eaatem and southen* Rus
sia. and is always a Tartar, often a [ 
Mohammedaa. The Cossack sotniaa .

the Czar, do so as a sur 
vival of the old semi-feudal sptem. I 
tinder which cerUln rlghU in land , 
and cattle were preserved to the 
tribes ill return tor military schmcc 

Inst Uie turbulent Khans of the 
'aucaaus and other enemies across 

the Urals. At the present day they 
furnikbed to the army by six voi 

skas. or military distriets, each of 
which is rstjuired to arm, nemnt and 
ctpilp its levy of men. hnd though he 
old national spirit of the Cossacks.

hich made them a disquieting 
tor in any mixed force, is dim 
they remain totally dittlnct from

to
w it b sight

If any woman thinks she i 
or hasdouhu al«ul herablliu 

to a mature.birth 1< 
Pinkhi

.lerile,

.................. jham, Lynn. 5fa.'s vrlioae
adtbv ih free to all exj»-•.-mi or 
would be mothem. Nhe has helped 
thousands of women through this anx 
leas period.

Women suffering with irregular

placeatent. ulceration or 
of the woiuii. that Warn 
ingor ovarian trouble, ba

the Russians of the tegular army half 
s.uagrs yet, with a fierce dta- 

for their countryinen of the
north.

These men, . hildtm in all but their ' 
instinct for bloodshed, stationed by 
tbe Grand lJuke Vlailimir here and 
there in the streets of St Peter*-^ 
burg, met the strikers not only with 

loyalty to the Czar which no pa
thos of the rioters could shake, but 

th a definite enmity of their own, 
grudge handed down froiu their 

lather* The long coated horsemen. I 
Jingling their chains and trinkeU, ■ 

with weapons, would sec in ;

member 
Uble Co 
the

that Ly.ria'E”pinkhani s''vtge- 
bolds the reeinsl for

>r Mn. mi—■» JMU mt fcdlclw.

^ SPORT ^
LACKOStjE SCHKDl LE

ti siijipose .Smiih II.I- i.-i-.ilar 
' goal heeiier being placed in ilie ii,i| 
I lor the first twenty iiiinutis,

lor was pul in the flags nml in Mial 
short spare of time four giuls 

—• siored by the honic team. However
The schedule of the city laciosse .Smith lesuming his old plaie 

league was arranged on Saturday twwn the flags, only one ni*ire
evening, the entries for the series be was scjired agalmst Nanaimo Hut mg 
Ing the Athletics airi Maple l-«*f the rest of the game 
dubs Yesjerday morning there One of the Victoria players pumh- 
wa* quite a gathering of sink c«i ed » Nanamio man and for his au- 
thustasU out lot the first practnc, Jdatiiy is now sporting 
the Athletics'at the cricke'l groupHs | Only live tegular players ..f lUi Na 
and tbe Maple Leaf men at the rtilc- iiaimo tram .showed up. the I *', 
donlan ground* I-Yoni the tnsUr.' 
lai already in the field it is expci bd

bimited workers nothing but 
enemy delivered into their hands, 

yellow haired foemrn of yore, 
;ht at a disadvantage. The word 
fire would be weleomrd. and the 

rharge to clear the .streets would In- 
frolic of war .St Petersburg was 

dragooned by a force that rouid aak j 
DolliinK better, and the oldest 

quarrel in the entire ha* Isen utilir. 
hy the authorities to «eerwlii-lm 
newest.

Mr ami

that the game wtll be in high faior 
ia Naaaiiuo this year and that the 
Coal City will lx- able to pick 
tombination that will hold its ( 
with other places. Of course < 
slant practice la needi-d and the boys
it is understood have made up their 
minds not to be remiss In turning 
out for that ourpose The schedule

tiaimo team si 
being' made up from .luiiiors and iwo 
kUtoMans oblained on the gt . ills 
Hie game Wa* very tdugli in-1 .asl. 
in fart talking and stuygiu. .. i-ie 
nuite noticeable than hi*key 

Lot Vii-tona 'Cotiell. Cat. Mi- 
linne.s. Mason anJ t'arney pi. yisl well 
and le

^Saturday - 
Thursday - June f.' 
Thursday - July i:i 
Saturday - July 29 
Saturday - Aug IT.

cock, MiKmnon Harrison 
workeit liaid to ai 

The rcfcK-r Mi Sibol. 
el. and gate tin- best . 
and tbe Nanaimo lea

upland referee the game to be 
played here on Gooil I .. ...
.\aiuiu hopes yo leiei.si- il..-

Tills us Nanaimo's iii.si diiiai of 
the season, and no doui.i mil. a luil 

Ihc lesull might bare dlf-
leleiil.

, oAimrsoN WIN

At Vhtoria im Saturday I.ady- 
amlth was di teated at Asenciatum 
football hy tho Garrison 1c.vm by a 
score of 1 to 0. The game 'wa* a 
hard one, but dew-rihed as somewhat 
ragged At half time the score wa. 
I to 0 In favor of the Garrison, ant 
in the seroiwl half neither, scored 

After the nnteh the league dele- 
IWte* met and considered the report 

y<rth« referee on the match at Lady , 
idnilh the week previous. The re
sult was that Wm Simpson, tho 
Idulysmith manager w.is suspended 

• for threatening a linesman, NIjnmo 
was Mispendrd for jawing the relerts-

RA.SKKTRALL.

r lieal the Seattle

a sootr of 12-to II after a

team 
it liy 

cry hanl

UH.LIAllDS.

In the third round of the Athleli. 
billiard tournamint, J. II. Penkelh 
(S) beat Wm Kdmunds (50) lu't 

^ The fourth round has Insii drawn, 
*nd one game alrcmly played a-s ' 
low*:

Charirii Rosewall (10) 1.50;
A. Sampson (2ii) 07,

Charles Graham (lOO) has to tiie.T 
J. Caldwell (1.5). .

J. Peiiketh hye.

HOCKEY.

On Saturday Victoria deleatr.1 the 
Nanaimo boVa’ hockey tealn hy 
■^ore of S to 0. The play w.vs not 
*» onc-sided aa the seore would lead

I lot Nanaimo falilcihe.'u.

, ,. .N*

LADIK.S' GA.MK.

Nanaimo I.adu^ ami Viitoria 
pU)ed a draw game il to 1) Uiore 
the men's game The \ i. loiian win 

appoiiil.-d nleree, appareully did 
know the game and gave i.mli 

iwior decisions that .at halt lime 'he 
.Saiiaiiiioiles refnsisl to play under 
his refeteiing any longer,. Kin.iily, 
alti-r much argument lielwCen the -.ip 
posing captains, I* I. Snulh was 
chos«-n. and the game rmuslicl with
out any further kicks or del.iy s

he bully off Nanaimo le.li-d 
and kept the ^11 in Vn ioria 

territory for some lime Kiu.illy 
.Ml.s tinane Msurcsl an.l ealtu'l to
Nanaimo goal, where il stayed 

finally heing ri.J.ed 
neat centi* wlu-i. it 

mained lor some time belore j..u 
towards Nanaimo's go.il

itneting, however Vieloii.i t.iiiud 
nothing Irom this. Nanaiu o n.i.v 
earned tho ball up field. Miv I’nesl 
ly shot twice, missing the goil hy a 
few iiiebi-s. From now on .Hi half 
time, despite numerous prett;. pkiy -. 
neither side eoild score ■

lesimung play Vietoii.. i islusi 
Hung* and alter a short ).eiu"l of 
ilaagetoiis ni-Jies Miss .‘ipen. n -eor- 
ed till the eoKege. Nan.iim.. now 
•seUleil down and altei sou.e pietly 
comhiiiallon Miss Teague Monri foi 
Nanaimo t'n the hiilly ..(1 VeUiiu 
nisheil hut lost to Nallilnio's lacks. 
I'rora tlieii on lill H«’ <.J' "I 
Nanaimo had the ball enni .uu.tHy m 
kietoria's leirilory, hut e. uM not 
score, despite m.iny elose sli .i<

Ihe Vietoria.s could not si-e 'eut 
way clear to play L5 minuies uuire 
to decide tho winners.

For Victoria Musses Gteiiie, Spin 
cer, Oalby and Cameron pl.vyetl ‘'H

Nanaimo Wn«
for Nanaimo Misses Calverly, 

Shepherd, Teague. Johll 
aton and Dawsaa pUyed well, the
balance of the team did not ’tbow up 
w Iheit uaual good form. This 
n^o* the girla’ record lor the

three Wins and one draw, losing 
none and being scored

UATR+:d.OF RUSSIANS.

Why the Cossacks Delight in Street

Pro—, Monday. April 1

■APENTA
The Safest and l^ost Reliable

Household Aperient
Tha BIAUliraa ....   * '

d riduatd. amt aefest laaatlvw and pa,;;,tl»«.

THE FIRST DRAWING
IPOK TSE

White SwaD Soap
GRAMOPHONE

WILL TAKE PLACE ON
Tuesday, April 4th
At A. R. Johnston & Co’s 

Store, at 4 p. m.
ty The Public are cordially

invited to participate*^

CARD OF THANK.S. 
Mis" I has Reinhard wish 

evpu-s iheir heartfelt thanks 
gralltiiile to all tho.se friends 
uut fUiwers and othi-rwisc as- 

sistid in the Ia1c ■’jereavnienl in the 
death of Mr* Lewis .fones.

ehamberlain's
Remedies.

CkaaberUin's CenCh Keoedy.
Per Cough*. Colds, Cnmp and Wboom 

hiC CkmgV. Pric* 15 eenU; Urge rii* 50c.

THE HDDSON’S BAY COMPANY
^ , AGENTS FOR B. C. - "

AU. REAOV

omMg.hr thaii^. Km* a 
thoMat

■P ww. MiiB.- Read w,^ 
—.tO-kl-.M-pW-^

yiUfcWNELL & SONa

jeGIBTT, JI0TI(!B8 | THElwoiniir

JQ«EPH M. BroWW,i«u
Hstea-tlilSad.*

u Math *(!«>

dagU-

husk agCoprap,*.

.'I
A. hes-lbisos. itomw.

ij^sTL'sriss'ri; 3Sti=a.“=5S3S,“.jiiis-.
Vo'iLti.

dUUytortM toMteod.
W«. Mcr.taa.8wa«»BrT.

badfard k

A NlOB OUT

O. H. BCOKLBV.

NEW ARRIVAISI
(Imported hum London, Eng.)

PoneWWNias,Eti.

■Ui7-ti?mSr,it

they good sad ebaapv

A. C. WILSON’S
OOMOX aOAD 

3JT
wn.'-tm

Chkfflbeilaln's Colic, Cholers 
mod Diorrbeca Beai

For Bowfd CotapUmt*

SHORT

UuiDberi.ln’i r«io Balm.
An antieeptir liniment e*}wel«Ilv tain*- 

Uafor CuU, BnH*r*. Spcaiiiaan.1 Rheiun* 
Pnot *5 emU; Urge auc jo i enka

Ckamkerltla’a Stomach and 
LWer Tablets.

Goal fl[ir\mg
COURSE I

Tliis contjjjius (inly flie iiiforin

'.soit.'i to iiiis.s the mine fore-
EToryoDoolIbcsepreparafioaa examinations It ro-

Is dOAraoleed and il not hill- 
iifaclory to the acrchaaei

f wiil iie re fund-d

i|iiitfs |p.ss work and Ir.s.s time 
llian the compleie Conrse, yet 
tlio.ve tliat tini.sl) it will have 
flood knowledge of the art of 
minin','___________ _

I. K*iuf It anat au-ui *.Ivr miw | A Hi li nii*t ir. Mm-iintion Br*! Tricon.-
. Mel W.ib in
., ('..*1,Mines, Mine VentilaUcii. Feunomie

...eu .. .1: ‘•-I' k'V -foal, rre,,x-e ing forCwl.n.t 
«' o,.*-ning,. si,.tie, si.,,,., ,n,i 

•i.,.....r ' UjJi., Mell,<..l« of W.irking C.u' .Mimw 
M.rve>,„g Mi,„. Ma.-bmery..

....

Realize tlje Price
I’hen you want to . II out conpnit 

J. 11. (JooD, the Auetioneer. lls 
will reaKie the worth of your fnr- 
nUur.

Schools, Scranton, Pa.
T W. MARTINDALE

-------- y.,KNT —
B.<&N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. 53.

Effeedve Wednesday,
October 5th. lttC4,

Trrifns Leave Nanaimo—
IV.ily at8;20*. m.

Tr.^ins Arrive Nanaimo—

■e I2;35 p. lu. ami II 42 p. m 
CKO I. COURTENAY.

TriitKc Manager.

Mineral Act. 1896

^’^^'•aet'iaj ®*iUf«a.i*ca ^

HENBY’SNHBSBBIES
3STBW CROI=
Bom* Orowa and ImpartaO

fi-rdaih Fiold ai|d Rowar Saedi
Wh.Jeuale and Retail.

Thousands of Fruit and 
Ornamental Trees I

------- For Spring naming-

I'iaatern prices or leas White Ulaw

— FERTILIZERS -----
Bee lilves and Supples

CATaLOGI’K FKKK

M J HENRY, '^ancouver
•WHO tVi-.tmln*»er Rna.l

‘«urd*, of aaSrSniT ^

Pho*»_I *.«

Tbe Central 
Restaurant

•» H. FauLForr. F»aBii,aM .
OPWf DAT- AMD I

Canadian
_____JBAcriFicii

_______ J- Mmw ewntary.

Nw

J. C. JawKWAT. W. M
J. r( rULCCTt. h»c

*a l.oT*u I 
la in tlw W< 
me lu and a lUB Lows

--------- len's Hall.
Ad Haimday In

K*?- rs5i«r..'s?i,£ss"“

—SIS
K. L

Hx^md 5 
>0T. la. i»e, If. a 

luiTh. K. r.

PMHUSS DENTIsr y
|•..liMr^'ill all i(* hraiiehe* ,, il,„. u 
I," ilone in iheworM, m„l ai.-t,lute|T 
lr..iiiiheSLlGllT»T PAIN. Kx- 

tia.-ling, filling, titling of 
briJg-. wilhant |«iii or '

• luwioaDV.aaWT. Sae.

f erow ni I. o. O. r.-ltom5—1h*t«pt.lar meeUng* of Na-

Painless, Artistic ord Beliable “•*
(.mce. coo

fre*.
\ le (be «alrli«iirdi> uf oi

M.mi.lbo* He-ii».

Th* Wowt D*nt«l Farler*
THE iitemnaa uaxx cBotn 

CWnor Yotex amt Govarnn rot Su.. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

A DAILY
TBAIISCGirrWttTAL.. 

UPRESS S£r,nCE

jH Eislen Ptalg

fort and pieamare t 
Coi

c«pt Sunday from Ni^SLo^riUi 
tram leavmf; Vancouver at a fuiD 
For'li ■ ----------------all oo or write
v.ibcnt, AeattxiiMiM.

I-Ote OSes Bo.. M.

H. McAOIE
Uaderta^ar-Fiid. Imbatmer

OPM DAT ABS maRW

4 E HILBERT 
Funoral Dl'ccior

NB1V STOCK



Safety
From

Slothe!
•lB(iT«tiMaawidt>batfa.

Nafihtalln 
Moth Balls

rt|or«»etwltyfa<i»^

umuBYrn

ior Oripse.

‘Aa* iws ol ( 
wvM im the aaiM o»e« L

^ ther
____________ in • town

w thn B. A N. Itae none ni*t*«
»«*. nostlinl »«»«"«•
Oban tke grippe genua were doatiag 
aboat ia tte air, botb ycaag men. 

>paag aqaaUy ctew. eaaght mch Wa 
^ the etor* wsi a» *«•» 
that they lee* i»»*«^ la life, and 

eo—lttM tta doctor 
that two ortlirce days at kajt 
«o«)d be rajaired to reeoperato. It 
woald not do lor both to 
at the aame time as aomebody had 
U* attthd to baai.«a. So t^ 
two yoang men. Frank and Sam will 
do aa a diagaiae lor their real aam« 
decided to learn It to chance which 
waa the aieker. and loctbwith pr^ 
cMded to ahake the dice to «»d «»t.
TbI, they did and Sam won and T*^
tiled tram the world for three <lar<. 
to lie ta bed and abaorb quinine, 
while poor Frank tied hU head np. 
««| had to worry along tin his com 
loaioa recorered.

It was a Borel method ot diagnoa- 
Ing a diaanao and -------------- ------- - *’

B&IIF BEMTiON.
^VBB SPOON TEA./ is 1-db-

pnafeMs tosteinS« • aolid aUm tan 
A*. Urn oMbalshB • aolid 

aOear daaaart apooa. »db. thm, 
•BbalV a aoUd afleer tahia apooa. at

Un. MondaoB'B 1
aeataninlol tha

Waiif ' m> yree Prom, Monday^Ag^

MONSOON Open 8 o’clock. Close Thursday, 1 p. m. Saturday. 10 p. m. ^ I

TTtas qualities no other tea has; buy a 
paoketand judge for yourself.

i DRYSDALE-STEVENSON.Ld. I
NO CREDIT rC-iA-S2I^ NO CREDIT

laimo. H. C. March Slat, 1M».

4AMES HIR8T-80CE AOENT. MV H<«ed oor book* on Uie above date an ' will i»ne no more creu.i .n uoina 
Ibis we (eel rati.fied Uat it will be (or yoor benedt aa well aa oar own. belling only 
(or caeh will enable ua to give you l»Uar pricea. ThanlUng yoa (or tbe (avortthe

‘;:r::r‘:rb

t. In doing ' 
belling only

l«at and will, runlideni 
licial to all. wilt, (air .

ce’ot ihe'aauie liberal f

eiii },ti/Tc bene.
r and lower caab 
in tbe lulnre aa

a ia'his partiealat case.

Oat y«r gardes.
___ __________ aaad direct tram drat
Msda. aatS eaiisty tasted aa to el-! 
taUtr hafass sBecins (or sale. H*-

tapa yoa allahost It.
Saa Mi ad

personal^.

Vm. e. 1

i eery
^ M St.

iMMd asd tha paB bearars 
B A. Haalams S. Coburn, 
ell, H. Ontdiner, A.

Dr Mason netarned Iron, the Main
land os Satdrdny.

Now in tba tine to pop tbe qnea- 
tbn boya. Good * Co. ham on 
(hair aaaual Hat Tag Furniture tale.

Mmmj. they any. la tha root M *H 
srfL EMI ws wm IBS rbanm and 
tabs n Mg iwot ef the MW. Good 
A CMB Bad Ti« anle 4 

tier

( maa who etood on a atreet 
r amoking a cigar, and aaked 

him aeverair, ‘‘How many eigart a

DMy o( VMtoiha who waa Aaaociat- 
ad PXM CoMBpoadent nt tbe baUle 
of tba Shnkbe rirar, Liao Yang aad
otbn Mg W|

loo la MMIMg hie bone, pnrrtooa l 
UhMg np Me poet at Uosdon whei

t ^ rtodvod bia news- 
ktalBMg la BrltbA OataaWia

in 8b. PBlnbBig when the crowd

••Do yon renllse,” went on his in- 
quiaitor, “that U yon would 
tbnt nmney. by tbe time yoo ate as 
old as I am yoe would own tint big

hy troops in January
laat

cut at Ontral Hot.; asd aampla 
Jabs tsbntPS Lendoa ladU Pate 
AMl Mtossi. etBBB7

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

HMdBec - F. O. Mana. Mrs 
lUaa, Mtia Rosa. J. MneLaod. Mii. 
IMLaed. A. O. McKesay, VancouTer; 
J. C. DBflta, A. ’
VWM, Vfctorta;

Sum ol Mosey that Tooh Ng Tso and 
Feng Yen to Comrt.

, A. J

riah. HA State.
MHaoa - V. A. Parrati, W

D. BnM, etty.

a hnm ea d(i 
Leados India Pato 
I ecteition. CaU aad

•il.. utwd. fan mwl timers, knivea and 
MteandalhtadaefeMler*.

ROB TREASURY.

Ttfta. April' 1.—As the sUtioa 
Mstn at Ketaita was dririag

aa aimed aacort. be was attacked by

eaimt aad robbed tbe atatioa qrsa-

Baassr sad rsTBF PslB la 8»s 
■sitf* SKI stats April lOtMltb.

BF Ms Lsbstt'a Loadea Isdla Pale 
Ala. Os sale os diSBi^ at Wad-
a« Bssm aad OmMbI bsM.

answered.

•Flfteea c

“Well 1 do." said tbe anmker.

Call early aad naka yonr eeleetloa 
Bom Caldwell’s steak el aew apriag

TWO FOB A FIVE.

The great assault at arms contest 
betweca Faag Yee and Ng Tso
oB OB
select andtance id the police court, 
aad there beiag ao charge for
BiisaioB there waa quite a gathering 
of iatermted Chinese friends, 
giskata Yarwood acted as releree. 
and tbe aBair errtntnaUy ended in
dnw.

Fung Yee told hie tale ol woe al
ready made kaown to aa
lie aad waated Ng Tso loend guilty 

Ng Teo howerer, pot

1905 
ANNUALfiEDTAe

SALE!
NOW IN FULL BLAST

___boii-

ear window, m <b«y will have 
ry ef Ibeir oon toeletyef their own total

SMSwAmirfatiM K.« webaTe^hroan'omMr Far- 
------------A totbe pobile at aach pries*

J.H.Q^ACo.

|[S i. Balieve u*. very .incerely y.ior*.

Tlie nionUT.if April 
-•RIU s[>ee.lily (ill tl»- 

laD<tsci<pe with spring 
iniU.

$
BUTTERICK’S PATTER14S

As usual the sni»rt 
arerwers will appear 
in Suits bought here.

We handle only the 
best makes, bond Ui- 
loi^ with the Kst 
trimmings. .Satisfac
tion or your money 
back Suits, *1000,' I 
SI 2 50, S15 t ) $25 

Twentieth Century 
Clothes Brush free 
B th Suit

20 Pieces of Navy Blue and White Indigo Prints-was 7c 
Cash Price per yard, 5c.

THL^E^A.DQXIrIP

‘Five Roses’ Flour
Th* only roliabi* Standard Brand made from 
th* hlch*«^arad* «»f Manitoba hard wheat

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO. 
I^arant** that no'bl*achina olthor by CHEMI-xn<AX nv wiwaavsnffB a#^ w.—.w-o
-OALBSorElmECTRICITY isuted in Its manufacture

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE

counter compUlnt o( a lo"! ®“ about seventy year*. On the nigbl 
the part ol King Voe. of •Korett.ljer 3rd last he rcseuivl

It appears that there was a large Charles Christmas (tom drowuinK i 
accouat of SO oenU in dispute, ol the Welland Canal at Allanburg.

hkh Fung Yee claimed be had only | Mr. Stonehouie waa employed on 
receired two bits. There waa trou Government scow- and bappenod l 

over Utis oa Monday and again see Christmas (all overboard Irom 
on Wednesday, the stakes in the the steanurr Parent. Without 
priii Oghl being the five cenU un- inenCa hesitation the old gentlcinan 
accounted lor. Then each side had jumped into the water and succeeded

them-who evi- in saving the drowning 
dently bad been taking pointers (roin a night o( pitch darkness, and Mr 
tbe Eagleu' social last week, as they Stonebouse took bis lile in bis bands

(orward solemnly and said when he made bis Vnlous hap 
they knew nothing whatever about the icecold water Mr. Stonebouse 

! rase. Accordingly as there was U a veteran o( 'E6. and Is » highly 
evidenie. nobody could be guilty, catsemed citizen ol St Catharines

the prineipaU decided to drop their , ---------------------------
aes and tbe magistrate declared it Seed Potatoes -Consignment

_ draw, each man to pay his own 'Beauty .....................................
costa. Tbe large sum o( five cents, arrived 
tbe cause o( the quarrel, is st II

t A.R. Jonnslon & i'o's

I “A shame to Uke the nmney,'
, tbe title Ola new picture. It should 

i.yi^t n.^ _ The regular he changed to ‘ A sbaiue to keep the
Mfph. unf takm place mry S>tl waiting," while Good & Co
Saturdar evcalng. Practice dance (or have on their annual Red Tag Furni-
■mtB o/ly OB Wednesday eveoingp <
Morgan A CnUey’s orchestra.

IIAZARDOU.S TRIP.

••The Etude ” for April, I5c, 
tbe Sunday Examiner, .V, are noi 
sale at .Sutton's

General Kurofci's army headquat. 
ters in the field. April 2. via Fuian- 
Turo datachmeata ol Japanese caval
ty, having returned to tbe army 
tor the moat dangerous scouting 
ploit of the was. The detachmeats 

tent north early in January 
der the leadership of Col. Naganuina

|[[Ii
low men. vmiy iw mro oi fdHii ; ------- - -
achment returned. They explor- A Ptil.lic Mocliifg will !«• lu l.l 
the Russian positions wcut ol

and Haj. Sasgawa %nd each nunJier- 
ed 150 men. Only 100 men ol earh 
detachmeni

positions
Mukden. They encountered and rind 
ed many foreea ol Russian cavalry, 

penetrated Oen. Mlstrehnko s 
Then going northward, they 

crossed tbe railroad, cutting the mil 
way and telegraph line during 
battle. Afterwards they vUltivt 
Kirin and explored that place 
finally returned to the army north 
of Kaynan.

VICTORIA DAY
.CELEBRATION.

''Where are you going my pretty 
kU." aaya ha. “Why foUowingUie 

crowd to Good A Co.’s Red Tag Fur 
Bltora Sale.”

Oat Ratos to SoatUo wla Vieto- 
rta, por 88. •• Iroquola .- *5 00

GOT A MEDAL.

Seventy Winters Did Not Prevent

A' medal of the Royal Canadian 
[iimaae Society was presented to 

of St. Cath
ailaeB. o* MaitA 14. vbb ta a man of

Council
Chambers

TUESDAY, APRIL 4TH
At 8 o'clock, for tlie purp<«.o ,,f .lin- 
cussing the Victoria Day felalaa 
tion. All are invite,!

A.B. PLANTA.
■Mivuii

Good Bread
we ray (

eWEET. LIGHT, KRE8H BREAI> 
-not the rapgy kind. Try n, 

il that onr Bread
GOOD BREAD. 
grc»n in and get a Pork Pi* (or 
Loneh.

B. J. DUOOAN.
NANAIMO BAKERY.

All Butterick’s 25c Paiteras from this date the Cash Price is 20c.

' .50 pieces of Pure .Silk Wa.siiing Hair Ribbons 
, ill almost every conceivable sliade, cash 
i price per yanl

\ 3 dozen Lailies' White Uwu WaiaLs, nicely ; 
made: trimuie«l with pleats and fagoting, 

cash price eadi

65c
I Ladies' Print Wrappers, lined waist-yoke / 

-trimmeil with tinisf • =*
good wai-hiug color, f

tl.OO

cs in t!ray and Oxfonl and 
avy and Black ifopHacking. wan 

*b00 and *1-25, cash price

-Boots and Shoes-
1 Our Cash prices on Shoes wiii g^ive you I 

big: interest on your money.
I Men's Dongola Tan Bals, a !?4 00 .Shoe, Cash Price...........................................$3.60 j
' .Men’s Hongola Itals. a $4.0tl .Shoe, C^sh Price........... .................................... $3.50 S

gDRYSDALE-STEVENSON, Ltd^

Whether you want the finest Kid Shoes for 
Dress Wear or the strongest boots for hea- 
vy rough wear, your wants can be supplied 
here. Our Shoes weax the best-because

. we buy nothing but _

Solid Leather

THEPBTEOIIliHOECO.
Exclusive Shoe Dealers'^

ninu
Wi- an- shicki d cmi.pl. t. ly with 
cvt-iy fanning nv|ui'it<—Har- 

row.H, Hakin, Plan. t Jr . Culti- 
vaUirs, Plow.*, .S,.«.,J,.r*, Ktc

—l»ur selection of—

Garden Tools
iiipicle in every ihUil CaU 

and get [iriceu

Do you want a
Lawn Mower?

W« have the lavt--prices the 
lowest...

W. H. MORTON
Victoria t^n-o’eiit. N'aimima

'OR HAI.i:—Jersey Tow, 0*al
Jambeon. Cba.e River. mW.fi

- ...... - ..Jl cow. .-. ___
tmr rlioire Irom a large l.rrd. Aiply 

VV. Rais**, .Nanaimo River. 3-i«df

FOR SAI.E-A Houm will, eigbl rcomt 
ami good Malde, otilbe corner olBab 
barton and Dixon Street 

ly It«b •‘-•aa oflice.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR MOTOR !
ITiR RENT-a lour rwiocl boo** « 

Vsniiisiy Utreal, near .M.ltou Slr^i

LE—T.i, arre« -il im|.r.ived laad 
jme<l hoiiae, 2 liarn- and oihw:rc'^

Having My Hade Hj Plk
Growing Slrawle ries

1 would taggert lliat evi'ry one haring • • 
(runl. n ehould grow the,r own*lr*w 

• 1Iwrie*. I have the bed

Strawbarry Plants
Thi* aide ol Maryland. Irae to ni 
11.00 per 100.
CWPhone IW, ur call oil

• mOTTliHAW,
Five Acre Bkckfc

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Oaing to the tale u( the Green Bli«k

DR. CEO. B. BROWN, Dentist,
-----Will open bla office in tbe-----

GIBSON BLOCK

The Universal 
Bread Mixer!

in three mlnuiea. For mie el

RANDLE BROS.
Commrtd.Hi, .:. g. 0.

BOOK-KEEPING
a laagbl at the V
““ill, wJiCdTile lo l.ave yoO 

examine oar mell»«l*.

VaoeoBvep I usioess CelljF
.D. 11. EM.U'TT. Prineil*'-


